Tues 4th Sept

£13/£8/£5

SAM LEAK TRIO

Sam Leak (pno), Si mon Read (db),
Wi ll Glaser (dms)
The Trio perform contemporary
jazz with a gospel-tinged, and folkinspired, freedom and abandon.
Conjuring up the joy and emotion
typified by Paul Bley and Keith
Jarrett. “Leak is a subtle storyteller
who keeps the grooves and colours changing." John Fordham

Tues 9th Oct

£13/£8/£5

LIANE CARROLL
& Roger Carey

Born in London and raised in
Hastings; from the beginning of her
musical career at the age of fifteen,
she has dedicated her life to
creating a deep and abiding connection with audiences all over
the world through her exceptional talent, versatility and ability
to truly interpret a song.

Tues 16th Oct £13/£8/£5

LORRAINE BAKER



Mon 10th Sept

£16.50 / £13

From California, Headliners at
famed jazz clubs across the USA.
Don’t miss a rare opportunity to
see this amazing group in the UK.
Murray Low - Keyboards
Aaron Germai n - Bass, Jon Krosni ck - Drums

CHARGED PARTICLES

Sam Merri tt (sax)
John Turvi lle (pno)
Paul Mi chael (bass),
Lorrai ne Baker (drums)
"Lorraine has a magical quality in her
playing which is perhaps the rarest of
all things musical" Jeff Williams

Tues 23rd Oct

£13/£8/£5

MYRIAD TRIO

NATE NAJAR

Chri s Donnelly, Ernesto Cervi ni , Dani el Forti n
The band is a true collective. Each member
acts simultaneously as a leader and as a
sideman. They play mostly original music that
features different aspects of jazz
improvisation, ensemble performance and
contemporary composition.

Calum Gourlay - Bass, Matt Brown – Drums

Tues 30th October

With powerhouse reed player

PAUL McCANDLESS
Tues 11th Sept

£16.50/£13

with

"His virtuosity exudes a dynamic and
intoxicating elegance. It evokes a modern
progressive attitude that perpetuates the
legacy of the great Charlie Byrd“

Fri 14th Sept

£16.50/£13

MARIA CHIARA AGIRÒ
GROUP
Mari a Chi ara - Pi ano, Sam Rapley - Sax
Tal Janes - Gui tar, Andrea Di Bi ase - Bass
Gaspar Sena – Drums

"Argirò takes you on a musical journey, with
every piece feeling like a musical novel.
Thoughtful and thought-provoking" "An
astonishing achievement" Jazzwise

Tue 18 th Sept JAZZ CLASSICS
Wed 19th Sept THE SOHO SONGBOOK

RONNIE SCOTT’S ALL STARS

Soho Songbook, Featuring music
from the jazz greats who have
performed at Ronnie Scott’s, and
Jazz Classics an exclusive
performance of this entire highly
acclaimed release.
Natali e Wi lli ams Vocals, James Pearson Pi ano, Sam Burgess Bass,
Alex Garnett Sax, Chri s Hi ggi nbottom Drums
£17.50 /£14.50

Tues 25th September

£13/£8/£5

BABELFISH

Bri gi tte Beraha, voi ce, Chri s Laurence, bass,
Barry Green, pi ano, Boz Marti n-Jones, Drums
“This remarkable quartet has evolved its own
musical language. […] Unfamiliar at first, but
gently seductive, it keeps you listening
through the sheer power of invention.” Dave Gelly, "Babelfish are a
definition of a contemporary jazz class act." John Fordham

Tues 2nd October

£13/£8/£5

Extraordinarily
Ordinary Gentlemen

Sarah McDonagh (sax/fl), Matt Johns (keys),
Marti n Bowi e (gtr), Kei th Mi chael (dms)
Classic organ trio +. Swing meets straight jazz
with a twist of contemporary funk / groove.
Playing originals and material by Grant Green,
Herbie Hancock, Jimmy Smith et al.'

£13/£8/£5

NICK COSTLEY-WHITE

Ni ck Costley-Whi te-Gtr, Matt Robi nson-pno,
Conor Chapli n-bass, Dave Hamblett-drums
The Quartet combines their love and deep
understanding for the jazz tradition with a
fresh and modern aesthetic. Unique
interpretations of songs from the jazz cannon
as well as their own exciting and harmonically rich compositions.

Tues 6th November

£13/£8/£5

NIGEL PRICE QUARTET

Ni gel Pri ce - Gtr, Ross Stanley-Organ,
Vasi li s Xenopoulos - sax, Wi nston Cli fford - drums
Winner of ‘best small group’ in 2017 British Jazz
Awards, this is one of the most exciting jazz bands
in the UK today. “There’s an exhilarating tightloose swing and old-school honestly about Price’s
brand of soul-bop that leaves you panting” – Mojo

Tues 20th November

£13/£8/£5

TOM BARFORD GROUP

Rupert Cox - Pi ano, Bi lly Marrows - Gui tar
Dave Storey - Drums, Flo Moore - Bass
Tom Barford -Saxophone
Winner of the Kenny Wheeler Prize 2017, The
influences of US saxophonists Seamus Blake or
Chris Potter are there, but an original and
distinctive new voice is clear and present."We are
witnessing the birth of a new star in the Jazz
firmament"- Evan Parker.

Tues 4th December

£13/£8/£5

JULIEN MARGA QRT

Juli en Marga - Gui tar, Geoffrey Fi orese - Pi ano
Jordi Cassagne - Bass, Lucas Vanderputten - Drums
"A sense of breath and space that is rare to find at an
age when you accumulate more than you decant (...)
As a guitarist, Julien Marga is the kind of musician to
whom every notion of estrouffe is foreign. " (Jazz
Magazine, France)

Tues 11th December

£13/£8/£5

FABLED (Sam Rapley)

Sam Rapley - sax, Alex Munk - gtr, Matt Robi nson- pno,
Conor Chapli n - bass, Wi ll Glaser - drums
Taking inspiration from Debussy, Tom Jobim, Sarah
Vaughan and Bon Iver, the music of Fabled explores
the wealth of textures, harmonies and grooves
available in the traditional jazz quintet setting.

Bar snack and light meals available until 8.15 except Festival gigs

